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AwardsConvo
is 9:30
Tomorrow
Morning
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Jesse W ill Announce Sports,
Scholastic Awards Tomorrow

Intramural
Track Meet
Tom orrow
at 3:30

Thursday, June 5, 1947

No. 90

Lantern Paraders
To Meet Saturday
Following SOS

’ Dr, Richard H. Jesse, vice president of the University and
Women participating in the lan
professor of chemistry, will announce the awards that w ill
tern parade are to meet in Main
be presented at the awards convocation tomorrow at 9:40 in hall auditorium immediately fol
the Student Union theater.
lowing SOS Saturday night, Gen
Students who have been selected
for Kappa TaU, local scholarship
honorary, and Alpha Lambda
Delta, women’s national freshman
honorary, w ill be tapped.
A trophy w ill be given by W AA
to the women’s living group which
has secured the most points in the
field of athletics during the year.
Assistant teacher’s scholarships
w ill be awarded in chemistry,
pharmacy, forestry, English, phys
ics, psychology, and zoology. The
Schools of Music and Journalism
w ill award Scholarships.
The
Panhellenic
scholarship
cup w ill be presented to the
women’s organization which has
the highest scholastic standing.
Minor sports awards w ill in
clude the Women’s Rifle cup and
the University Rifle team award.
- Awarding of medals, certificates
and other acknowledgements of
merit w ill be made in the schools
and departments of mathematics,
law, psychology, journalism, zo
ology, physics, education, biology,
pharmacy, and English.

CB Names
Com m ittees
Publications board and the M
book committee were approved by
Central board Tuesday night, ac
cording to ASMSU Pres. Don Kern,
Livingston.
The M book committee w ill be
headed by Bill Miles, Helena, who
edited the 1946-47 M book.*Assist
ing him w ill be Sandy Sterling,
Poison; Lois Ibsen, Somers; Gene
Thurston, Helena; and Carole
McConnell, Anaconda.
•Publications board, headed by
Senior Class Delegate Peg Hanley,
Helena, w ill consist of Bill Smurr,
Sacramento; Mary Kidd, Deer
Lodge; Vick Dikeos, Kalispell; and
Katy Lou Shallenberger, Missoula.
The M book, “key to the cam
pus,” provides information of in
terest to new students, including
the ASMSU constitution, campus
organizations, and the Freshman
week schedule.

State W ill Quiz
Pharmacy Grads
An examination for registered
pharmacists .will be given gradu
ates in the Chemistry-Pharmacy
building June 11 and 12, Dean
C. H. W-aldon said yesterday;
The Montana State Board of
Pharmacy w ill conduct the exami
nation, which w ill be on all phases
o f pharmacy and include 12 hours
o f written work, and 3 hours of
laboratory in addition to an oral
session, the dean said.
Graduates passing the examina
tion w ill be issued an assistant
pharmacist’s certificate and after
completing a year’s work in phar
macy w ill be fully registered.
„ New Jersey and Montana are
the only states that follow the
policy of requiring a year o f work
before issuing registered pharma
cist certificates, Dean Waldon
pointed out.

State Songs
Recorded
Five original Montana songs are
included in the 15-inch record
made by four music school stu
dents for the collection of state
songs and historical data, a pro
ject started this week in the Miles
City area.
Ralph Gildroy, . Billings, does
the announcing from a short script
which is chock-full of luscious ad
jectives describing Western Mon
tana. The tw o vocal soloists are
Sydney Stewart, Billings, and
Wilbur Funk, Bozeman, and are
accompanied on the piano by
Susan Brenner, Glendive. The
record w ill be broadcast over
KGVO.
The original Montana songs, in
cluding the state'Song, “ Montana,”
feature three Montana composers,
O. R. Coverdell, a Poison com
poser, Inee Barrinotch, the “ In
dian Lady,” and Jqe Howard, who
wrote “ Montana.”
Mr. Coverdell’s “When I Had
You,” a ballad of sentimental re
collection, is the first to be sung.
“ When It’s Cherry Blossom Time
in Old Montana,” and “ Mission
Mountain M oon” are the others he
recorded. Inee Barrinotch’s “ In
the Heart o f the Rocky Mountains”
is the fifth on the program.
The entire study project is
directed by Charles R. Cutts,
music supervisor in the Billings
schools, assisted by his son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wylder, Its tri-fold purpose is to
preserve and record traditional
Montana songs, to collect histori
cal data, and to relate findings to
music teaching methods in Mon
tana.

eral Chairman Donnamae Win
ters, Bridger, announced Tuesday.
Girls w ill receive instructions on
the marching formation, and get
their lanterns at that time.
Past and present AWS officers,
junior women class officers, and
six key senior women and their
partners w ill have a rehearsal
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock.
The six key women w ill form the
“ M” in the parade formation. They
are Joan felair, Missoula; Jean
Dineen, Butte; Alice Anderson,
Billings; Tannisse Brown, Mis
soula; B .1. Smith, Ponca City,
Okla.; and Polly Schaller, St.
Xavier.
Committee A w ill repair lan
terns for the parade Thursday and
Friday afternoons in the women’s
gym, announced Chairman Lola
Falkenhain, Sidney.
Committee B w ill place candles
in lanterns and mount lanterns on
sticks Friday afternoon and Satur
day morning, announced Chairman
Kathie Koefod, Havre.
Committee C will put away lan
terns immediately following the
parade, announced Chairman Ellen
Mouat, Myers.

North Dakota U
To Honor Former
Montana Educator

I-K Reactivates p
It’s the I-K now.
.
,
&iSO
Bear Paw chapter of Intercollegiate Knights (I-K ) ihis
week completed their plan to renew affiliation with the'na
tional I-K, men’s service honorary, and to include both sopRimores and juniors in the organization, according to CMef
Grizzly Howie Hunter, Missoula.

Red Cross Unit
To Provide
Aquatic Award
The establishment of a water
saftey scholarship for an eligible
university student, was announced,
by Prof. Harold Tascher, faculty
adviser of the college Red Cross
unit, at a meeting of that organiza
tion held last Thursday in Science
hall.
The award w ill be presented by
the Missoula-Mineral county chap
ter of the national Red Cross, and
w ill entitle some student to attend
a national aquatic school.
New officers of the organization,
elected at the meeting, are Dorothy
Asbury, Poplar, chairman; Char
lotte Thompson, Billings, vicechairman; and Saralee Neumann,
Lewistown, secretary.

Dean M. A. Brannon, former
chancellor of the Montana state
higher education system, w ill be
honored at the University of North
Dakota, where he served as a fac
ulty member for 20 years, at com
mencement ceremonies June 8. He
was Montana chancellor from 1923
until 1933.
Mrs. Mary B. Clapp, instructor
in the university English depart
ment and a 1903 graduate of the
University of North Dakota, is a
member of the Alumni Brannon
day committee to honor the 82year-old educator. Mrs. Clapp is
the widow of Dr. Charles H. Clapp,
The 1947 edition of the Sentinel, who served as president of Mon
Four halls w ill be open during
university yearbook, probably w ill tana State University when Dr.
the 1947 summer session, according
not arrive before graduation, Edi Brannon was chancellor.
to Monica B. Swearingen, director
tor John Rolfson, Missoula, an
of residence halls. Jumbo is to be
nounced yesterday.
closed and w ill be connected to
Seniors planning to leave Mis
the university heating plant before
soula before the books arrive may
the beginning of the fall quarter.
have their copies mailed by leaving
“ The only dining room in opera
their name, address, and 35 cents
The eighth and last band con tion w ill be that of Corbin and
for postage charges at the Student
Union business office this week, cert of the year w ill be an 8- only students signing up for board
he said.
number outdoor affair, under the for the full six or ten-week session
Rolfson pointed out that all stu direction of J. Justin Gray, Satur w ill be accommodated,” the direc
dents who have attended the Uni day night, at 7:30 p.m. on the oval. tor said.
A limited number of non
versity for the past three quarters
The full 80-piece band w ill open
are entitled to a copy. The fee is the concert -with the “ Knights- resident boarders w ill be accomo
covered by the student activity bridge March” by Eric Coates, dated also, she said.
Women students enrolled for the
tickets.
followed with a them§ from the
Any student \yho did not attend third movement pf the “ Rachmani ten-week session w ill be housed
in New hall and men are to live in
the University all three quarters noff Concerto.”
*
this year may secure a copy of
Tolchard
Evans’
“ Lady
of South hall.
Corbin hall w ill be for men and
the annual by paying $1 for each Spain,” the next number, precedes
quarter net in attendance. Pay the trumpet trio, Agostini’s “ Three North hall for women students at-,
ments may be made at the Student Trumpeteers,” in which Grant tending school for the short. ses-;
Union business office.
Mundy, Moore; Donna Harlan, sion. The exception is that, over
Columbus; and Donald Rawe, flow from New and South halls
may be assigned to these two halls
Nashua, are soloists.
TREASURERS ASKED
“Flandria Overture,” by Jean also.
TO REPORT A T'SU
Room accommodations ere still
de Smetsky, “ On the Trail from
Treasurers of all campus
Ferde G rofe’s “ Grand Canyon available, Mrs. Swearingen. said,
organizations are asked to call
Suite,”
and John Morrissey’s but, because of the large pumper
at the Student Union business
“ Caribbean Fantasy” comprise the of requests for single rooms, the
office to approve all bills be
second half of this outdoor pro halls w ill not be used to full ca
fore leaving school.
gram.
pacity.
,inem A fsvoi ,

Yearbooks
May be Mailed

Four Halls
Remain Open

Band Concert
Saturday Night

Most other Northwest sdhobis
have adopted the sophomore-junior
plan because they found it brings
more experienced men into_._university service, said Hunter, tinder j
the new organization, freshmen!
w ill be selected by a point systqpi
which is maintained by the I-K
chapter, and tapped at the first
SOS of their sophomore 4'year.
Throughout the fall and winter;
quarter of their sophomore year
-new men may be selected.
A “ C” average must be main
tained by the prospective I-K , and
men w ill be judged according to
their participation and interest in
school activities.
Next year’s new I-K members,
chosen from this year’s freshman
class, w ill be tapped at the first
SOS of fall quarter, which is
scheduled for Thursday, Sept. 25.
Under the former system, only
sophomores were eligible for mem
bership. The local chapter’s affilia
tion with the' national has been
“ dormant” since the early part of
the war.

A LD ’s Entertained
At Tea Given
By Adviser
Outgoing and incoming ALD ’s
were entertained by ALD Adviser
Miss Kathleen R. Campbell, li
brarian, and Mrs. Mary Elrod Fer
guson, assistant^museumi director,,
with a tea Tuesday evening in Mrs.
Ferguson’s home. • •
New ALD officers for. the- com-;
ing year ,are Mary Jo Crumbaker,
Billings, president; Estella Baker,;
Bearmouth, vice I president; IB a r «
bar a. Dockery, .Lewistown,! secre-:
tary; and M arian/ Bfell, : Kalispell;
treasurers s Charlotte • Thompson,
Billings; w ill be. the mew -adviser;
- ‘ Initiation for the n ew members,
w ill be held Sunday' morning k t
9 o^clock at the Florence hotel.
Following initiation, there w ill bei
an ALD breakfast.
FUTURE COUNSELORS
WELL MEET FRIDAY
nesie-.'Ci m jluaoi Bluow isd j .-sihrmi
A ll girls interested ip counsel
ling freshmen students next year
are to meet Friday, .4 p.m., in £he
Bitterroot room, Ann Binghaxp,,
head' of ■councellipg , system, ;a^nr;
njquneedjyesterdayT
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Students were barely in the harness at falltime when the
first crop of beards was being cultivated fob Homecoming.
Montana State University had something to be proud—her
golden anniversary. Costumes, house decorations, all went
back 50 years (no beards went farther back than 50 days). To
Jeign; over Homecoming wdek Laura Bergh, Froid, was
selected.
----------------— ---------------- -------

tally, the campus received its
spring face lifting.
Men of the campus had their
budgets eased May 2. Panhellenic
Cotton ball forced the women to
foot the bills for an evening.
Interscholastic m e e t brought
Montana’s high schoolers swarm
ing to. the campus. Two records—
discus and shot—were broken by
Loren Perry, Great Falls. Spurs,
Mortar Boards, Silent Sentinels,
wdre tapped. More decorations, a
song festival. Big boom oil sunburn
ilotion.
A climax to the music year,
which consisted of concerts by
Metropolitan star Rose Bampton,
Whittemore and Lowe, the Svet
lova dance group,- the Minneapolis
Symphony orchestra, and Rubinoff, was the “ Elijah” presented by
the university choral groups.
May 29 was the Junior prom.
Spanish* that is.
After many long months the
“Little Brown Stein” worked its
way back to its rightful home, the
Montana State University—just as
graduates will be working their
way back next fall for Home
coming.

Fessy IV was out of hibernation, lie for the first time. Coed Colonel
but not out Of spirits, when Griz Gwendolyn Keene, Box Elder, was
zlies beat the Bobcats at Butte in presented with her cap, cloak, and
October. Grizzlies stacked a 20- compact.
Will Osboriie’s dance was April
to-7 victory on top, of all the other
5. Another gala night.
consecutive wins since 1932.
Spring arrived. MSU found that
Boom on track shoe sales! the tennis courts were still deplor
Sporting goods stores got rich out able. Even this couldn’t stop Kar
Good Luck, I-K
fitting all Li’l Abners for the lin’s tennis team, which won 12
Traditions at M SU were given a big boost this week when dreaded Sadie Hawkin’s days. For out of 16 dual matches and fin
the Bear Paw chapter of Intercollegiate Knights announced the seventh year Daisy Mae ished second in the Northern divi
donned her Dogpatch (ed) best to sion tennis tournament.
the new I-K organization.
drag Li’l Abner in by the hair.
Masquer’s s a l o n production,
Under the new system, eligible sophomore and junior men
In January MSU students went “Right You Are (If You Think
will belong to the service honorary, instead of only sopho night clubbing at the "Music club S o)” was one o f the most success
mores. This plan has been adopted by a majority of the I-K dance, the first since ’42. “Inter ful dramatic attempts ever pro
chapters throughout the nation, and has been found to furnish national” entertainers ran a con duced on this campus. Director
more well qualified men for university service than the previ tinuous floor show all during the Murrell Pannett’s well-cast crew
Last-Minute
evening. Hat check girls, cigarette put on a ten-day performance.
ous system did.
girls, all set the stage.
Repair W ork Done
Old-fashioned scrub b o a r d s
Chief Grizzly Howie Hunter and Left Paw Scotty McLeod,
Another Grizzly-Bobcat series came in style again with April’s
on Your Shoes?
who attended the I-K convention this spring, have put a brought out all Montana boosters laundry strike. Students benevo
good deal of time and thought into the plan, together with to the January games. Grizzlies lently overlooked their friends’
their re-organization committee, and the group has formu downed Bobcats 74 to 55 the first dirty clothiqg for the five-week
night; Bobcats came through the strike.
Take Them Today
lated an efficient organization which will further service followirtg night to win 64 to 52.
to
Kern Wins
to MSU.
But there is still another year.
Campus politics on the move
Winter Brings Queen Epidemic
Good luck, I-K.
•
pointed the way to Aber day. Law
In the middle of winter quarter
yers conducted the colorful, if
the University was afflicted with
slightly biased, high court. Inter
Your shoes, if unfinished
a contagious, but attractive, epi
squad football game for the many
demic of queens. Sweetheart Of
by school closing dates,
interested.
Couples
unable
to
face
Sigma Chi, Lorraine Ziebarth, El
w ill be M AILED to your
Centro, Calif., came hot on the the crowd again after Campus
home town
heels of Spur of the Moment, Mar Rakings came out sneaked off to
solitary picnic grounds. Inciden
CORRECTION, PLEASE!
wrote, then attributing it to me, ion McAllister, Poison.
Pastry was pasted at suffering
you seem to imply that I am a
Dear Editor:
coeds by deadeye marksmen, gypsy
It is not my intention to use the dangerous fellow to listen to. Pos
fortune tellers peered into crystal
Kaimin as a sparring ring for a sibly I am, but not because I coun balls, barkers shrieked the attrac
sel the innocent to break the laws.
personal feud, but in view of the
. I am sure you never meant to tions of multi-sideshows.' In the
fact that my article in the Moun- imply any such thing, and I would midst of the Mardi Gras confusion
, taineer, criticized by Dolan and appreciate it if you would set the Queen Bernie Gleed, Dillon, and
King Larry Reed, Long Beach,
Jillson, has no fedress, I would like matter straight. Can do?
Calif., reigned.
As
for
the
rest
of
my
article,
I
to say a very few words in my own
Huge footprints. The return of
have
only
this
to
say:
Does
anyone
defense.
Paul Bunyon and his blue ox,
really
believe,
honestly
believe,
I am the man, it seems, who
Babe, to their haunt highlighted
. . employs propaganda de that the Montana press (this is a February. Forester’s ball. Trees
blanket
indictment)
would
behave
vices acceptable in light essays but
mingled with plaid-bedecked for
(which are) unsuitable when ap as it does, however it ^behaves, if esters and dates. Old-fashioned bar
there
were
no
ACM?
plied to a supposed piece of factual
Honestly, now gentlemen! How (what is more old-fashioned than
research.” Now this is" very inter
coke bars?). Blue snow drifting
esting. Not only that, but I also use about the truth?
down from the sky even covered a
Bill Smurr
libelous techniques. I suppose that
few straying lawyers who con
any writer falls into the error of
descended to come out for one for
propagandizing, now and then, but PHOOEY ON MARTIN
est frolic.
I must confess I was surprised to
Queen of them all. Coed ball
learn that I had violated the law Dear Editor: '
produced a seven-month-old darkAfter reading the Kaimin for a horse queen, ' Maureen Cathy
of the sovereign (?) state of Mon
year, I have come to the conclu O’Hare. Cdrbin’s winning candi
tana.
,
I hate to admit it, but I have sion that the paper would be much date was speechless, but her smile
been terribly, terribly lax in this better if Dave C. Martin’s column, was radiant.
matter. But isn’t laxity forgivable? “ A - World o f Politics,” were
Hamlet Goes Modern
There is, for example, this para omitted. I have boiled while read
Loud pistol shots, wailing air
graph on page 27 of the Moun ing several of his articles, but his raid sirens,’ chapel bells—Hamlet
taineer, in which these two peer last on England’s Labor govern too has gone modern. Peter Prlain,
ment was the last straw.
less sociologists say:
Butte, played Hamlet.
England’s Labor government has
“And the weekly editor to whom
Barristers strike back at fores
not
accomplished
anything,
as
Smurr says, ‘establish your inde
ters on March 1. Dance programs
England
is
much
worse
off
how
pendence by printing stories that
were in the shape of summons, but
will result in broken windows in than during the war. They have no summons was necessary to get a
rUERE’S LOOKING AT YOU! * . . in the pages!
the Hennesey building,’ will be in gone from bad to worse and their crowd out to hear Guy Salmas.
! o f Life and Esquire « . . because featured there
credulous. He will not listen to a rations are shorter now than dur Barristers’ ball was declared a
man who urges him to commit ing the blitz.
success by all except -the foresters.
"is your NEW ERA shirt. Better looking, better
The Labor party can not ac
criminal libel.”
Another tradition revived. The
feeling, because of the fine, soft-yet-firm looking
I certainly don’t blame him; complish anything because labor Military bail was back for the first
fabric
of which it’s made, , , the Special attention
neither would I. As a matter-of- lacks the capital so necessary to time since 1942., Scabbard and
NEW ERA pays to tailoring details. Notice its
fact, .1 thought I had said some operate an industrialized nation. Blade opened the dance to the pubroomy, yet trim look. And we’ve just received
thing quite different.
Labor government means doing
On page 18 you will read that away with the profit motive, and want it, and who are satisfied with
Ia new shipment of these nationally
I said:
when the profit motive is gone what they have.
.advertised New Era shirts*
“The great mass of the weeklies the financier no longer has an in
Sincerely,
are doubtless independent, but few centive to invest and reinvest,
Elbert E. Stallcop.
REMEMBER D A Y — FATH ER’S D A Y , JUNE 15
of them have ever been caught in which is the basis of operation of
(It is indeed gratifying to hear
the act of printing stories or edi industry.
from His Majesty’s Loyal Oppo
torials that would result in broken
If Mr. Martin isn’t satisfied with sition, and read the other side of
windows in the Hennesey build the type of democracy in the the story, although we question
ing.”
United States why doesn’t he go some of your statements.
Now, gentlemen, I didn’t advise live where his beloved Socialism
Mr. Martin graduates next
anyone to break any windows— is being practiced, instead of try quarter. His absence, in our
but by the simple device of putting ing to push it on the 130-odd mil opinion, will be a loss to the Kaiquotes around a sentence that you lion loyal Americans who don’t min.—Ed.)
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Jumbo, Sigma Nu Play ,Tonig}it
For Softball Championship
Sigma j^Tii meets Jttmbo hall in the Intramural softball lea
gue final play-offs in the Clover bow l at 4:15 tonight. In the
preliminaries Tuesday evening Jum bo, shut out*Phi Delta
Theta, 7 to 0, and Sigma Nu defeated Phi Sigma Kappa, 4 to 2.
Sigma Nu started on the road to<8>victory Tuesday evening with two
runs the first inning. The fighting
Sideline
Phi Sig team retaliated with runs
in the third and fourth to tie the
score.
BY EOB PETTY
In the last half of the fourth,
Walsh of Sigma Nu connected
solidly with one of the shots ^of
During the year a few sports
Phi Sig pitcher Rudy Collins for events and persons were slighted
a home run. Another home run so my last column of the year will
was hit by Hank DiRe in the fifth be devoted to them.
to put Sigma Nu two runs in the
Lee Cork, school heavyweight
lead.
boxiiig Champ, is to receive a minor
The fast shoots and slants of sports award. He was hot listed in
Sigma Nu pitcher Dick Kern kept a former minor sports award anthe Phi Sig batters under control nouiicehient. Chuck J o h n s o n ,
for the rest of the game and his boxer, was not mentioned in the
opponents were retired with no freshman edition as a freshman
more runs.
competitor but he turned in a fine
Although the Phi Delts got seven showing with a knockout against
hits, they were unable to score. Bozeman.
Jumbo pitcher Ralph O’Quinn kept
Sigma Chi received no publicity
the Phi Delt batters guessing while on its victory over the Phi Delts
his teammates went to work early in the regular intramural softball
to score five runs the first inning. conference.
No runs were scored again until
Jumbo hall won the season’s
the fifth when Jumbo’s fast, hard intramural basketball crown and
hitting Pfeffer hit a two-bagger was slighted in _ recognition. I
and then stole third and home. In would like to take this opportunity
the seventh Pfeffer took a walk, a to mention that there are some
bunt by Krevik sent him on to fine athletic competitors living in
second, and McLaughlin’s fly sent Jumbo hall.
him to third, where he stole home
on a wild pitch. *
,
Phi Delta Theta loaded the
bases in a desperate last-inning
rally but were squelched when
Moses went out at home and pinchhitter Morrison fanned to end the
game.
Kern pitching and Hall 'and Tony
DiRe catching for Sigma Nu gave
SAE w ill meet the Phi Delts in
up five hits. Collins and Stevens, the finals of the intramural swim
Phi Sig battery, allowed seven ming meet today at 4 p.m. Phi
hits.
Delt gained entrance into the finals
Moses on the mound and Young by downing Theta Chi, Sigma Chi,
behind the plate for Phi Delta and a forfeit by the Foresters. SAE
Theta gave up eight hits while the gained their admission into the
Phi Delts made seven from play-off by forfeits.
Jumbo’s O’Quinn and Krevik. ->•
Team members of the Phi Delt
team are: Wally Stephens, Gus
Nash, Bill Tremper, Dick Pedersen,
Brad Fredericks, Bill Jardine, Jack
Terry, and Jack Bulen.
SAE
‘W
swimmers are Jim Graham, Chuck
Ailean Ruetten, Cut Bank, was Davis, Lou Rocheleau, John Cheek,
tapped for Women’s “ M” club at Bud Carvey, Chuck Parker, Lou
the W AA picnic Tuesday in the Harbrecht, and Wally Hennessy.
women’s gym. W AA Pres. Annie
Fraser, Billings, awarded “ M” pins
to those girls who have made six
participation credits.
Girls receiving pins are Donna
Harlan, Columbus; Mary fellen
MacDonald; B i l l i n g s ; J a c k i e
Means, Missoula; Elaine Palagi,
Great Falls; Polly Schaller, St.
Xavier; and Phyllis Johnson, Hall. , Rain caused another postpone
ment of the intramural track meet,
which Was to be held yesterday,
until Friday. "Weather permitting,
nine organizations w ill meet then
to determine the year’s track
LOST: A brown reversible campus championship.
Paul Szakash, intramural super
coat. Last seen in Main hall 223.
Reward. Ruth Ellen Nye, New hall visor, stated that the meet time
is Still scheduled for 3:30 p.m. The
2nd W, room 225.
events are: 100-yard dash, 220FOUND: At tennis courts: 1 gray yard dash, 440-yard dash, low and
jacket; 1 black fountain pen; 1 high hurdles, broad jump, high
tennis racket; Found in Library jump, pole vault, discus, javelin,
119: 2 so-called, automatic pencils. and half-m ile relay.
J. A. Karlin, Law 5.

SLANTS. i .
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Thursday
l l a.m.— Poetry recital, Eloise
Knowles room.
4 p.m.— SA^E - PDT swimming
finals, Men’s gym.
4:15 p.m.— SN - Jumb6 softball
finals,’ Glover bowl;
4:30 p.m.— Vesper services, Uni
versity Congregational church.
7 p.m.— Kappa Tau, E l o i s e
Kttowles room.
7:30 p.m.— Alpha Kappa Psi,
Bitterroot room.
Friday
9:30 a.m.— Prizes and awards
convo, ^heater.
3:30 p.m.— Intramural t r a c k
n\eet, Dornblaser field.
Saturday
6 p,m.— Senior banquet, Flor
ence ' hotel.
7:30 p.m.— Band concert, oval.
8:30 p.m.— SOS, Main hall steps.
9 p.m.—Lantern parade.
9:30 p.m.— Senior mixer, Gold
room.
Sunday
5:30 p.m.— Lutheran Student’s
association, St. Paul’s English
Lutheran church.
8 p.m.— Baccalaureate, Theater.
Monday
2 p.m. — C o m m e n c e m e n t ,
Theater.
4 p.m.— Senior reception, Gold
room.

MSU Fashion Review
Back In the Saddles Again Pleases Most;
Some Smoothies Still Set Smart Styles—
A ll W onder Where Do W e Go from Here
By EILEEN ROY

Jeans, plaid shifts, sloppy joe sweaters, and saddle shoes,
unofficial garb for college students on or off campus, may
bring sighs of remorse from the “ smoother” set, but compared
to clothing fads of other years at MSU, they definitely should
take first place ip the parade of college hits.
In 1904, a secret society came^
--------------- :---------out in white flannels, double- erals “ 30” in black felt on the left
breasted blue jackets, and white pocket. •
caps with figures of yellow devils.
Seniors of the class of ’31 were
The juniors of ’23 adopted gray the last to have a distinctive gar
corduroy trousers as their dis ment, a dark brown sleeveless
tinctive class dress. The fad spread leather jacket with light brown
rapidly through the school so the pockets, fringe, and class numerals.
men of ’24 switched to grey cordu
The custom of wearing green
roy knickers. As the knickers won freshman skull caps for men and
college favor as general campus green hair ribbons for women be
wear, their exclusive note was lost, gan in 1900. The rule was never
so again the fad changed, this time strictly insisted upon. The hair
to bright red vests with gold ribbons were abandoned in 1915
numerals.
but the green caps lasted until
The class of ’27 decided to go 1931.
western. The men wore wide
Today campus honorary &nd
brimmed hats with class numerals, athletic organizations have their
the women, short white and black Own distinctive garb, but the idea
scarves. This practice lasted as the of class distinction has definitely
senior garb for three years, only lost prestige.
to be replaced by a deep green
Like other customs and tradi
V-necked sweater with the num tions, clothing fads come and go.

^ a, \0 $$ot
$or a CrazyShot

SAE Splashes
In Finals
W ith PDT

W A A Awards
Six
Pins

Intramural
Track Meet
Tomorrow

Classified Ads . *.

LOST: Gold aqua stone earring,
last Sunday, between Yellow
Cab stand and Higgins bridge.
June Cowell, New hall, 2N.
LOST: KKQ pin. Reward. Myrtle
James, 7440.

Lunch Today

.

HERE’S WHAT YOU DO — Send us a crazy shot featuring Pepsi
Cola. W e’ll select what we think are the three or four best “ shots”
every m onth. I f yours is one o f these, you get ten bucks. I f it
isn’t, you get a super-deluxe rejection slip for your files.
A N D — if you ju st sort of happen to send in a Pepsi-bottlecap
with your “ shot,” you get tw en ty bucks instead o f ten, if we
think your “ shot” is one of the best.

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS
$.50

Address: College Dept., Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, N.Y.

CHIMNEY CORNER

Franchised Pepsi-Cola Bottlers from coast to coast.

Sandwich Shop

/
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Insurance
Program
Summarized

ficiary.
Premium Payments
Premiums are due and payable
monthly in advance, with a grace
period of 31 days allowed from the
due date in which to make pay

Realizing that many veterans
lack adequate information on their
National Service Life Insurance
policies, the Kaimin presents this
resume of the N. S. L. I. program.
National Service Life Insurance
is originally issued Under the 5year level premium term plan,
which provides life insurance dur
ing the term period at a low premi
um rate. All term policies issued
on or before December 31, 1945,.
have been automatically extended
from five to eight year policies
without any addition to the month
ly premium rate. At any time dur
ing the term period, and after this
plan has been in force'for one year,
the veteran may apply for con
version of his term insurance to
any of the permanent plans.
The Ordinary Life Plan provides
the maximum amount of perman
ent protection for the minimum
premium payment. The insurance
is payable at death, and premium
payments are required throughout
the, lifetime of the insured. Or
dinary Life policies have cash
value, loan’ value, paid-up insur
ance value, and extended insurance
value.
Twenty Payment Life
The insurance is payable at
, death. Premiums are payable for
20 years, and at the end. of that
period," premium payments cease
and the insurance continues in
force for the remainder of the in
sured’s life for the face amount of
the policy. The cash and loain
values continue to accumulate
after the policy is paid-up, and
the policyholder participates in
any declared dividend.
The Thirty Payment Life insur
ance
policy
is , payable
at
death. Premiums are payable for
30 years, and at the end of that
period, premium -payments ’ cease
and the insurance continues in
force for the .remainder of the in
sured’s life for the face "amount,
of the policy. The cash and loan
values continue to accumulate after
the policy is paid-up, and the pol
icyholder participates in any de
clared dividend.
Twenty Year Endowment
, Premiums must be paid for 20
years, and at the end of that time,
the face value of the policy will
be paid to the policyholder in a
lump sum or monthly installments
q£ 36 to 240 in number. If the in
sured dies before the end of the
endowment period, the face value
of the policy will be paid to his
beneficiary.
Premiums must be paid until age
60, on the endowment at age 60
, plan and at the end of that time,
the face value of the policy will be
paid to the policyholder in a lump
sum or in monthly installments -of
36 to 240 in number. If the insured
dies before the end of the endow- '
ment period, the face value of the
policy will be paid to his bene
ficiary.
On the endowment at age 65
policy premiums must be paid until
age 65, and at the end of that time,
the face value of the policy will be
paid to the policyholder in a lump
sum or in monthly installments of
36 to 240 in number. If the insured
dies before the end of the endow
ment period, the face value of the
policy will be paid to his benePRE-MED STUDENTS
REQUIRED TO FILE
All pre-med students who plan
to enter med school In the fall
of ’48 must place their name
on file as applicants for gradu
ate record medical a p t i t u d e
exams before June 10 in Natural
Science 101, according to Dr.
Donald M. Hetler, professor' of
bacteriology and. hygiene. The
exams will be given Oct. 25 in
Dr. Clark’s office.
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ment. If premiums are not paid
within the 31-day “ grace period,”
the insurance lapses. However,
premiums may be paid monthly,
quarterly, semi-annually or an
nually, according to the veteran’s

desires. A saving at the rate of 3
per cent per year is allowed on
premiums paid on other than a
monthly basis.
Premiums are due on the same
day of each month as .the day of

the month on which the insurance
becomes effective. .
For further information and as
sistance call at the Veterans Wel
fare Commission office, room 65
Higgins block.

SMOKING
PLEASURE

A L L O V E R A M E R I C A — C H E S T E R F I E L D 1$ T O P S !
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